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SonicFolder allows you to open frequently
used folders from within Windows Explorer,
Desktop or Office Open/Save File Dialog. With
it, you can open up to 30 folders in a list
of "Favorite Folders" submenu in seconds. By
default, you can set up your favorite folders
in the "System Folders" submenu, such as "My
Documents", "My Music" and "Windows System".
These are integrated with Windows Explorer,
you don't need to search manually for them.
Also, you can create shortcuts on your
desktop for frequently used folders, just
right click on the desktop and add a shortcut
to "System Folders" submenu. With this
shortcut, you can easily access the most
frequent folders in a few seconds. You can
also customize the shortcut's name, icon,
location, and even its target folder. Apart
from that, SonicFolder also allows you to
open any folder with a single click on the
"Favorite Folders" submenu, so you can get to
your favorite folders easily and quickly.
Furthermore, it has built-in mechanisms to
distinguish the original folders, so you can
get to the original folders without problems.
SonicFolder should work perfectly with



Windows 10, 8, 8.1, 7, Vista, 2000, XP and 95.
Here is a list of all currently supported
folders: Windows Explorer: ￭ My Documents ￭ My
Music ￭ My Pictures ￭ My Videos ￭ Recycle Bin
￭ Temporary Files ￭ Windows system ￭ Common
Documents ￭ Desktop ￭ Documents ￭ Downloads ￭
Favorites ￭ Fonts ￭ Favorites ￭ Music ￭
Movies ￭ Pictures ￭ Recent Documents ￭
Settings ￭ Start Menu ￭ System ￭ Desktop
(Shortcut on Desktop) ￭ Start Menu (Shortcut
on Start Menu) ￭ Recycle Bin (Shortcut on
Desktop) ￭ Desktop (Shortcut on Desktop) ￭ My
Computer (Shortcut on Desktop) ￭ My Computer
(Shortcut on Start Menu) ￭ Recycle Bin
(Shortcut on Start Menu) ￭ Desktop (Shortcut
on Start Menu) ￭ My Computer (Shortcut on
Start Menu) �

SonicFolder

If you want to add some shortcuts to Mac
OSX's or Linux's shell's context menu, Keymacro
is a very good helper. With this addon, you
can define your own shortcut in Mac OSX or
Linux. You can define the command and
parameters for each shortcut by setting a key



to each of the keys you want to define the
shortcut. For example, if you want to add a
shortcut for switching to/from a folder to
the Window's Explorer or Desktop context menu,
you can add a shortcut to "Control", "Alt",
"Del" key, and a command like "open
folder:alt+ctrl+up" or "open
folder:alt+ctrl+down". Even if you have never
used Keymacro before, it is easy to use. Just
go to the Window's Control Panel and search
for "Keymacro" in the search box, and click
"Install". It will ask you for the
installation path for Keymacro. Type the path,
click OK, and you will be ready to use.
Limitations: ￭ It is only compatible with Mac
OSX. Keymacro Version History 4.3.1 Mac OSX
10.5.7 or later is required. This version
addresses issues with the "Send to" field not
being displayed correctly. 4.3.0 Mac OSX 10.5.6
or later is required. Added the "Send to"
field. Added an option to be notified when
Windows re-enables the window. Added the
"Send to" field. Improved German translation.
Fixed a bug in which the "Previous" and
"Next" commands didn't work properly. Fixed a
bug that made it hard to add Keymacro to the
context menu on the first launch. Changed the
title to make it clearer which key must be
pressed in order to execute the shortcut.



Improved French translation. Improved German
and French translations. Added Romanian, Czech,
Polish, Italian, and Spanish translations.
Fixed a bug that made it hard to add Keymacro
to the context menu on the first launch.
Improved German and French translations.
Improved Polish translation. Fixed a bug that
made it hard to add Keymacro to the context
menu on the first launch. Fixed a bug that
made it hard to add Keymacro to the context
menu on the first launch. Fixed a bug that
made it hard to add Keymac 2edc1e01e8



SonicFolder Crack+ With Registration Code Free

The “SonicFolder” is a Windows add-on which
can let users open favorite folders quickly
by using the "favorites list" in the
explorer. It is quite easy to use, so you can
easily add new favorites, or edit current
favorites list. Features: -Add new folders,
file types to the favorites list easily. -
Edit favorite folders list. -Support Windows
Explorer, Standard Open/Save File Dialog,
Office's Open/Save File Dialog's Shell Context
Menu -Edit Favorites List, Save Favorites
List to Favorites.ini file -Copy selected
file or folder's path to your clipboard
easily -Navigate history of Favorites List -
Open shortcut's target folder easily -Open
folder in new Explorer Window easily -Load
Favorites List to Explorer Window
automatically on startup -Multiple Languages
support -Batch Rename folder quickly -
Customize environment path easily -Subfolder
and other system defined folder can be added
to favorites list -Batch Selection -Open the
favorite folder by right clicking anywhere on
the desktop SonicFolder (File Utilities)
SonicFolder is a very easy-to-use add-on to
the Windows Explorer. With it you can open



favorite folders quickly in Windows Explorer,
Open/Save File Dialog or on the Desktop, etc.
You can add any folder to the favorite list
and access them later in just two clicks.
SonicFolder is a very easy-to-use add-on to
the Windows Explorer. With it you can open
favorite folders quickly in Windows Explorer,
Open/Save File Dialog or on the Desktop, etc.
You can add any folder to the favorite list
and access them later in just two clicks.
SonicFolder is a very easy-to-use add-on to
the Windows Explorer. With it you can open
favorite folders quickly in Windows Explorer,
Open/Save File Dialog or on the Desktop, etc.
You can add any folder to the favorite list
and access them later in just two clicks.
SonicFolder is a very easy-to-use add-on to
the Windows Explorer. With it you can open
favorite folders quickly in Windows Explorer,
Open/Save File Dialog or on the Desktop, etc.
You can add any folder to the favorite list
and access them later in just two clicks.
SonicFolder is a very easy-to-use add-on to
the Windows Explorer.
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What's New In?

Are you tired of clicking folder icons again
and again to get to your frequently used
files and folders? How much time have you
wasted on these boring, repetitive actions?
Now you can make life easier with
SonicFolder. SonicFolder is a very easy-to-
use add-on to the Windows Explorer. With it
you can open favorite folders quickly in
Windows Explorer, Open/Save File Dialog or on
the Desktop, etc. You can add any folder to
the favorite list and access them later in
just two clicks. Besides, SonicFolder has
already added some system defined folders
(such as My Documents, My Music, Windows
System, Temporary, Application Data, etc.)
under a "System Folders" submenu. Download
SonicFolder and try it now, it will save you
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a lot of time. Many useful features will be
added in the next several releases, such as
"Favorite group", "Copy Selected File/Folders'
Path Name", "Navigate History", "Open
shortcut's target folder", "Batch Selection",
"Batch Rename", "DOS Command Here",
"Environment Path" submenu, "Subfolder"
submenu, "My Computer" submenu, Multiple
Language support, Plugin support, etc. Here are
some key features of "SonicFolder": ￭
Integrate with Windows Explorer, Desktop,
standard Open/Save file dialog, Office's
Open/Save File Dialog's shell context menu ￭
Open favorite folder in just two clicks ￭
Open system folder in just two clicks ￭ Open
folder in new explorer window ￭ Check for new
version easily Limitations: ￭ 15 days trial
SonicFolder Description: Are you tired of
clicking folder icons again and again to get
to your frequently used files and folders?
How much time have you wasted on these
boring, repetitive actions? Now you can make
life easier with SonicFolder. SonicFolder is
a very easy-to-use add-on to the Windows
Explorer. With it you can open favorite
folders quickly in Windows Explorer,
Open/Save File Dialog or on the Desktop, etc.
You can add any folder to the favorite list
and access them later in just two clicks.



Besides, SonicFolder has already added some
system defined folders (such as My Documents,
My Music, Windows System, Temporary,
Application Data, etc.) under a "System
Folders" submenu. Download SonicFolder and
try it now, it will save you a lot of time.
Many useful features will be added in the
next several releases, such as "Favorite
group", "Copy Selected File/Folders' Path
Name", "Navigate History", "Open shortcut's
target folder", "Batch Selection", "Batch
Rename", "DOS Command Here", "Environment
Path" submenu, "Sub



System Requirements For SonicFolder:

Minimum Operating system: Windows 7 Windows 8
Windows 8.1 Windows 10 CPU: 2 GHz or faster
Intel Core 2 Duo or equivalent RAM: 2 GB RAM
(4 GB recommended) GPU: 256 MB graphics card
(1 GB recommended) DirectX: Version 9.0c
Network: Broadband Internet connection Hard
disk space: 2 GB free hard disk space Sound
Card: DirectSound-compatible sound
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